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tabled by l,lrs TFEOBALD-PAOLI, l4rs VANI HEMH.,DOù{CK
and lVlrs VA}T DH\ HE[J\IM,
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on legislation to punish incitenent to racial hatred
and racist acts
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1
)
The European Parlianent,
A. on behalf of ùre 270 million citizens of Lhe E\rropean Ccmrunity,
B. aware of tÌrc increase in racial tension and the resurgence of xenophobic
attitudes in the Ccmnr-rnity wtrich are probably caused by the deteriorating
econcrnic situation in Europe,
alarned by the thre,lt wLrich such attituoes represent to denrccracy, the
cornerstone of the Connunity,
desirous of seeing national legislation in the Ccnnrunity harnnnized,
Calls on tÌrc goverlulents of those l4ernber States wtrich have not already
done sc to introduce water-tight legislation specifically to prohibit
and punish racist and xenophobic acts and exhortations to racial hatred
in aII their sociaL and econcrnic manifestationsl
CaIIs on the Ten to organize a conference for ùre purpose of ccnparing
the laws governing this matter currently in force in each l,lernber State
and subsequently prcposing anen&rents to the laws obtaining in each
Mernber State with a vievr to bringing threnr into line with vùratever laws
are being applied nurst effectively in a Ccmnrmity cor:ntry;
Instructs its President to forrrard this resolution to the goverruTents
of the Member States and, for inforrnation, to the C,eneral Secretariat
of the Cor:ncil of Europe.
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